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Acts 17:16: “Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit was stirred in him,
when he saw the city wholly given to idolatry.”

Dear Fellow Laborers:
Paul’s waiting was not “vacation time.” It was a time of “observing & evaluating” the spiritual
needs of Athens. In vs. 17, he went to “the Jew first” in the Synagogue, then to the “unwise” in
the marketplace daily. In vs. 22, he went to the “supposedly wise” in the midst of Mars Hill. If
he was on vacation, it was a “working vacation!” Thank you, Paul, for your faithful example!
JULY: I preached at my home church on a Wednesday night while my pastor & his wife were in
Canada helping her Mom and Dad. Next, I spoke in a DVBS in Smithfield, NC. I always enjoy
speaking to young folk! Then, I finished the month preaching at one of my supporting churches
in Sumter, SC. What a gracious group of believers. They now have a new pastor, and the Lord is
blessing that ministry.
AUGUST: I spoke at Island Road Baptist Church in a Sunday missions’ service. Such a great
church, great people, and great pastor. They love missions and missionaries. I closed out the
month preaching again in Smithfield, NC. These Baptist folks love the Lord and His Word!
SEPTEMBER: I had no preaching engagements, but it was a good time to get refreshed at my
home church and caught up on work at home. Norma was back in the hospital for a short stay
with angina. In fact, she was in for three days in July also.
OCTOBER: This has been a busy, busy month. Thank the Lord. We began the month preaching
for Pastor John Woodley in Ayden, NC. Then we went back to Smithfield, NC for their
homecoming Sunday. I preached and they fed me well. Next, I preached by Skype to the big
island of Hawaii, where Grace Baptist Church of Hilo is located. This was my fourth time to
preach to them by Skype. They are a great group of folks and have a great pastor, who is mission
minded and encourages his people to get involved in short-term trips. I finished out the month
with another homecoming message and plenty of good southern cooking at Calvary Baptist
Church in New Bern, NC!!
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Prayer Needs
Norma’s health
The Eibens, operators of our Christian Radio Station in Pohnpei, need some financial
help in repairing one of the transmitters. They also could use some financial help in
repairing the building. If you can help, please contact them at:
eibens2pohnpei@wwntbm.com.

Thank you!
With thanksgiving in our hearts,
-Dalton & Norma Heath
234 Willis Rd., Cove City, NC 28523 dnheath40@yahoo.com

